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Half Million 
Dollar Raise 

In Renditions
Equn'ization Board To 
Meet Aur. 12 to Hear 

Hiked Taxpayers
I'r. j . rty renditions for tax pur* 

l„ n Crockett county « i l l  In 
. I marly a half million tl«»L 

|j.. this year if proposed hikes
n ,\.,l,l«‘ values as made by the 

< "nmusi-inrers Court -¡t- 
t . ' , hoard of equalization at 

meeting are allowed to
stand as raised.

Kitty four taxpayers, including
I i mpanie«, pip* line com|>a’iies, 

utilit • . and individuals are l i 
fe, ted by the raises proposed by I 
the <.>urt Notices have been mail 
id to these affected taxpayers, and 
publication of the list is made in 
tl. s i ue of the Stockman, advis
ing them of the proposed raise and 
inviting them to appear before ihe 
Final Hoard of Equalization m*et 
ng scheduled for AuKUSt 12. At 

that meeting, representatives of 
the companies and individuals 
whose renditions are raised «¡11 
appear before the court to prt- 
M'lit the taxpayers’ side of the 
ia-c. the resulting conference and 
investigation to determine the f i 
nal amount at which each rendi
tion «ill stand.

Rendition of the Humble Oil

England Moves German Prisoners to Canada

The Germans have landed in Canada, as this photo shows. Hut they came as prisoners of war and not as 
conquerors. The above detachment are shown m arching through train sheds in ttueber, on their way to 
Canadian prison ram ps. Canada was regarded as an extrem ely safe place for these prisoners because they 
a rt all specialists, including air pilots, parachutists and navy men. Originally impr'.sonrd in England, they 
were moved to prevent danger during Hitler's attack on Finland.

Shower Helps W ater Company Catch Up 
On Supply Menaced By Heat Wave That 

Descended After Storage Tank Cleaned
Dumps Thai Have (.round On 

For 18 Day- And Nights 
Rais«* Water Level

Hume owners who take pridi in

Fr« •nr li Fi^htiT

and Refining ( o. took the sh a r je s t  flower gardens and pfettv iuwms 
jump at the hands of  the board an w,.r, n„ mor,  p|,.;,Sed at Tuesday 
increase ot $94.460, trnm $45,.»2d afternoon's hard shower which 
to SI39.W0. The Illinois Pipe Line o(] ( ,a(>tla than th,. m, „
l " " wa< ?*u‘ next highest raise, who maintain the city'< water sup 
'i"m $13o,835 to $22».82<i. a i.iise .}j v through the Ozoi.a Water 
of $90.990 The Texas-New Mexico w 'ork . evi,n th„U|fh t he shower 
I :pe Line < o. « a s  raised trom loss of revenue for tiie com-
$2t»l.450 to $309,460, a jurnj» <d ()nnv through the relief furnished 
ilS.omi in values. The Gilcrease ,jV 'n.|turf, , ht. Kardens and 
(til Co. was raised a total of $39.- ¡aw|ls

J .  A. Sparks, engineer, and Itry -600. The Humble Pipe Line Co. 
valuation is raised $.'{0,000, from 
$232.100 to $262,100. Otht r raise-

an McDonald, manager, of the 
Water Works system were out-

are from $25.000 down to as little tl! tvjn|, th, ranchmen of the coun- 
«■'$■* The total raise in renditions ^  j ()r rain ,,r ,.v,.n fl shower.

• the 54 taxpayers was $478.333., j'ust enough t„ giv,. the lawns and
gardens a good watering so the 

! customers would shut o ff  the wat
er long enough to give the pump-! 

! ing equipment time enough to 
: catch up on its reserve water sup
ply.

Today marks the eighteenth con
secutive day in which all the 
pumping equipment on the water 
works hill has been going lull 
tdast 24 hours a day and the 
shower Tuesday afternoon fur-' 
nished the breathing spell neces
sary for the pumps to make an ap-

Laundrymen Fly 
First Half Flag 

Softball League
Final Two-Months Se

ries Launched With 
Games This Week

<ien. Charles de Gaulle, under
secretary of war in Paul Keynaud'a 
cabinet, who heads a French war 
com mittee in latndon to continue th« 
war against Germany. Hr has juris
diction over all French rititrn - m 
Fngland.

Await Work Order 
To Spud New Todd 

Continental Well
The riotous squad of  softballers preciable gain in the tank- 

playing under the banner of the The water company was put in 
Ozona laundry anti captained by a squeeze eighteen days ago when
Arthur Kyle snatched the first 
half championship of the city soft- 
ball league last Friday night by 
thrashing the Williams grocery 
b" s by the resounding score of 
25 to 15.

the management took advantage of 
the then rainy spell to drain and 
dean out the big million and a 
half gallon storage tank atop the 
hill. Immediately utter this work 
was

Soma To Drill No. 2 
Noelke; Hoover Well 

Pumps 52 Bbls.
Drilling crews here were 

ing work orders this week bThe championship was decided short and a blistering hot wave set
by a two-game elimination after ¡n that dried up yards and tb>w<! 
three of the four teams in the heels and increased the wutet 
league closed the first hulf at a sumption to a mid-summer peak, 
dead heat. The championship play- Pumping approximately 40“ 8« *

opened Wednesday night of I o n s  a  minute into the smaller tan

completed, the rains stopped drilling operations seek i.
fourth Stawn lime prndu <
Continental Oil Co. and othei 
the J .  S. Tixld estate ranch 
miles northwest of Ozona 

No. 4-H Todd, third and la 
producer in the Todd deep fi

t week with a gume between the from which the water is boosted came in flowing Sunday. Jt.
Water Work* and Williams teams, mto the big storage tank, the producing 580 barrels of II 
th" latter copping the contest by a pumping equipment was barely ¡ty oil in four hoMr- by nut 
i nit of 13 to 10. able to keep up with the demand f|,,w The new well is a q

The league, with one team un- on a 24-hour shift. It was more mi!. south extension to the < » 
der a new nume and new manage- than five days after the big tank Todd field, bottomed a< 5.76» 
n . r.t, launched the second half se- was drained before the pumps The official Railroad Con.mi

with were able to put enough water in gauge through two-inch . h. U 
to cover the bottom of the big res- seven-inch 

I *rvoir. In the last week or more,

More Oil Leases 
Made On Acreage 

South Of Ozona
Stanolind Take* Addi

tional 10,000 Acre* 
In New Area

Oil leasing activities in Crock
ett county in the area south of 
Ozona continued during the past 
week, with an additional 10,000 
acres of land out of holdings of t 
five ranchers reportedly leased by 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., bring- 
ing that company's holdings in 
that area, heretofore (onimanding 
little interest on the part of oil 
companies, to approximately 35.- 
ooo acres.

III.»king of the acreage in the 
new leasing activity in a south- 

' easterly trend from the line of the 
I deep production areas in the Dig 
j Lake field and the .1 S Todd es

tate fields, the latter 15 m iles1 
northwest of Ozona, has aroused 
some speculation here of possible 

1 ilet p explorations along the course 
I of what is believed to be geologi- 
| cal tracing of the deep oil produc

tion trend, in a southeasterly di 
' rection on a line lying a few mile«
! west of Ozona.

It was understood that n« w 
leases were obtained by Stanolind 

! this week on ranches of V. I. 
Pierce, Arthur Phillips, George 
Bean. Jones Miller and Babe Phil
lips. with approximately 2.300 
acres from the Pierce ranch, 1.60<) 
from Arthur Phillips. 4,500 acres 
from George Bean and a section 
each from Jones Miller and Babe 
Phillips The prices was «aid to 
have been $1 an acre bonus and 25 
cents an acre annual rental

This leasing was in addition t<> 
nil estimated 26.000 acres leased 
recently by the same company »u'

,j_ of ranches of J  M Baggett. Ar 
7 thur Phillips, George Harrell and. 
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Dr-t half champion laundry lads j climbing and with the shower ov» r oil
take on the newcomer Texaco«.; the town this week to help, th.- Soma Oil and Gas Syn.h
formerly Humble, and now under reserve has been built up to a which drilled the -ensat.onai
<' •’ management of Hartley John- c o m f o r ta b le  level, a little over covery well on the \\ I N
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Barley Field Near 
Ozona Yield* 18 

Bushel* To Acre
Eighteen bushel* to the acre 

was the yield of barley from a 2.*>- 
aere field of the grain planted by 
Bryan M Donald on a tra. f out of 
the Davidson ranch land fiv» mile- 
east of Ozona. he reported after 
harvesting the grain the first of 
this week

A combine belonging to Johnny
and gas several hundred feet into Fields of Sonora was brought 
into the air for thr«c day« before! here to reap the l>arley crop Bar- 
being killed, has announced I"« a-j ley at 60 cents a bushel makes th. 
tion of its No. 2 Noelke, ft&n leet

' ct* 4 to 3 to lead the pack for 
*he firnt three games played. To- 
n,ght the two initially beaten 
'•«ms, Williams and Texaco, will 
tangle to decide w h ic h  s h a ll  oc-
<uMr the cellar until next week’« 
series.

northwest of the discovery well. 
The new test is to be 467 feet 
from the north. 1.400 feet from (he 

A hard shower here Tuesday a f - j  west line of section 30. GG-HE4
ternoon registered a total of .2 .of WT. 
an inch of moisture, falling in the Olsen Drilling < <>
apace of a few minutes The -how 
eT was concentrated on the town, 
however, covering very little coun
try outaide the city •«*•■

No. I A. C. 
Hoover. 10 miles east of the Soma 
strike, pum|»ed 52.«1S barrels of 30 
gravity oil in 24 houra. Total depth 
is 2.145 Pay was topped at 1.984.

yield $!• an acre.

IN GIRL STOUT « AMP

Five Ozona girls are enrolled 
In the Girl Scouts encampment at 
er. Nan Tandy. Ruth Townsend, 
local girls include Priscilla Bak- 
Camp Louis F a rr  this week The 
Daphne Meinecke and Barbara 
White.

Only Eight Vote 
Absentee Ballots;

Dealine July 24
Absenct of loi al election con-1 

tests und consequent lack of in
terest in the July primary cr  the 
fact that most Ozonan* now away 
on vacations ext>ect to be back in 
time to cast their ballot in person 
on July 27 either may explain the 
apparent slow voting via the ah 
sentee route up to date as rc[*»rt- 
ed from the county clerk's office.

Only five ballots have been cast 
absentee and thre» others have 
been mailed to voters on request, 
the clerk reported. Only on* week 
remains in which voters may cast 
their ballots in absentee, the dead- 
lii i being sot tor July 24

Scoot Smith Wins 
Bicycle In Drug

Store’* Content
Scoot Smith. 9-year-old -< n of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith, was 
alxiut the happiest lad in th* vi
cinity last Thursday when a fi
lial tabulation of th* standings 

' in th*- Junior Business Builders 
club sponsored by the Ozona Drug 
Store showed he had won tirst 
choice of th«- long list of prizes 
and naturally chose the glistening 
new bicycle.

Sammie Sue Beasley was in sec
ond place and chose a radio. Mary 
Kathryn Flowers third for a u n i  
era and Peggy Jeffreys fourth for 
a movie camera Sixteen other 
hoy« and girls in the contest won 
prizes. Sally I.axton drew a spe
cial gift of th*' store as th* onls 
member of the group attending all 
meetings of the club. Other prize 
winners were Billy Joe McDonald. 
Jam« Speer, Joan Fenner, It'll 
Rose Schwalbe. Bernard Lemmons, 
Mercaline Day, Max Word, Pres 
ton Williams. Jr . ,  Lila Lee Cook. 
J .  D. Pharr. Sam Perncr, Charles 
Snyder. Fredda Surguy, Joy Hub 
bard. Elaine Oathout and Billy 
Joe Runnel-

Other children taking part in 
tht contest wer« Muggins David
son, Chappo Morrison, Robert 
Yancy, Jo* Bean, Jack Coates, 
Lillian Schneemann. Clydf Terry, 
Jane Augustine, Billie Gem Hill. 
Berta Sue Brownrigg. Mik« Burns 
Friend. Georgia Nell Seniu and 
Zella Is« Thurman

Nine Scout* From 
Mexican Troop To 

Camp At Fawcett
Nine Boy Scouts from Tr««o| 63. 

the l-atin-Amcrican troop her« left 
Sunday for a week's stav at ( . tup 
Fawcett near Del Bio TL« boy- 
will be uniter the directioi of Star 
Scout Leroy Gloria, th* troop 
Scoutmaster Andres Tijerina l>* 
ing unable to accompany th< 
group. The nine hoy- wer* given 
medical examination by a In« al 
doctor before leav ing

Included in the party w«r. 1« 
my Gloria, Ju ar  Zapata. Artemi* 
Munoz, Alfonz«» Damir«/. Jo-« 
Martinez, Armando Royi.a. J< ** 
Sanchez Ramirez. Napole« i' Vitela 
and Felipe Castro.

Laundry Start*
Moving To New 

Home Thi* Week
Moving operations ««•»« - * h «•»! 

u!«'«l to get under way this we«k 
at th«' Ozona laundry, which is 
moving into the new building yu-t 
ci’mpleted five block- north <>f the 
present location

A Mc( am* y trio king firm 
equipped with winch truik- ami 
heavy ••«luipmcnt, ha- ««infra« ted 
t<* move the heavy machinery "I 
th*' laundry. The plant is «xpected 
to Is* set up ami in op« ration in its 
new him«' by next Monday. W N 
Hannah, manager, -.«ul

V ISIT  Wl< KKTT ( III H< H

Rev and Mrs l lyde Childers{ 
spent Monday in Wickett where 
thev visited the Rev. and Mrs 
Georg» Rickies, Wickett pastor 
Mrs. Childers addressed a meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary so
ciety of the Wickett church Mon
day afternoon and Rev «thilders 
spoke to the men at a r  evening 
meeting.

Roping Contest 
For Drug Store 

Cowboys Sunday
Half Dozen Or More 

Novice* To Twirl 
Loops In Arena

There’ll be something new und«*r 
the «un, both for sp«» tutors ami 
r«»|iers, at the fair grouiul- here 
n«'Xt Sunday afternoon when the 
< ity's cowboys of the drug store 

; variety will fork borrowed roping 
horses, come out of the chute 

| (maybe), and to*« the lariat at 
the fleeing Brahma calves in a 
compeliituii all their «»wi

This is the annoum-ement of 
Vii Montgomery, roping club pr«-s- 
ident, for next Sunday's feature 
entertainment, which, by the way, 
is to be augm«‘iited by another 
gathering «' -urn*' of West Texa ' 
top ranch hands in a free-for-all 
roping contest for entry money 
purses and special donated prizes.

Some half dozen "i more 
! "chump r«qiers," as some have des- 
' ignated the contestants, are ex- 

pei ted to enter the drug store cow
boy roping contest. The club man
agers have promised that a careful 

i selection of the least troublesome 
of the lot of *alty calves will b«j 
ma«b for th« novn es. but a roping 
horse is a roping horse and they 
«an make no promises that these 
creatures will wait until the riders 

! are ready liefore they make their 
turns in pursuit of the fleet ani
mals.

Already signed up for the a f 
ternoon's exhibition ar« Charlie 
Butler, I. D. Kirby. Oscar Ko.«t, 
Rex kussell. Sain Beasley, llulwrt 
Baker, Red Greer and [»erhapw 
others.

In addition to the drug store 
cowboy contest, for which a t
tractive prize« will be offered, a 
lug tint« show i- promised local 
fans for next Sunday’s show In
vitations have been mailed to some 
of the leadii g rodeo performer* 
of this -«■! tion and a b rig list of 
Uip hands will lik«d> enroll for the 
afternoon's contests.

A new and interesting contest, 
similar to th ewild cow milking 
contests of rodeua, was initiated 
last Sunday, a ribbon > > ntost in 
which one roper sn.ig- th* calf, if 
he can, and th«' other d.-mounts, 
untie- ., ribbon fi ■ »m th* < .11 f t a i l  
and race back to the judge's 
stand

22nd Dist. Shows 
Population Gain 

Of O v e r  20,000
Ector C o u n t y  Show* 

LarRest Gain, 11,- 
000 In 10 Ycar*

MIDLAND, July 17 Popula
tion figures of counties and cities 
in census district 22. announced 
by Harold M Fennell, district sup
ervisor. a- hi , lo-ed the dl- 'rict 
office here last w««'k. -(towed a 
total population gain «if more than 
20.(MMt in 18 count«'.- Reports from 
El Paso county, ju-t outside his 
district, were not available. Ills 
18, with El Paso county, comprise 
th« Kith ci i gressinnal district

Tabulated h rewith by co unties
and citi« ar«' popular figur«»s for
1930 and 1940

< Vuinty 1930 1940
Brew «ter 6.624 6.152
Crane 2.221 2,755
Crockett 2,590 2.809
( 'iilbi'i son 1,228 1,653
Ector 3,958 J 4,964
Glasscock 1,263 1.193
Hudspeth 3.728 2.140
J e f f  Davis 1,800 2.367
Loving 196 283
Mollanti 8,005 11.677
Pectìs 7.812 8.137
Presidio 10 1M 10,874
Reagan 3,028 1.997
Reeves 6,407 8,137
Terrell 2,660 2,940
Upton 5.968 4.278
Ward 4,599 9.525
WinMer 6.784 6,108

Total 7S.024 99,145
(Continued on I-est Pege)
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article m ques
tion

T i l l  RSD \1 ' l.Y is into

Experts Survey the 
Farm Problem

Fortune recently held a “round 
table ' meeting for the purpose of 
surveying farm policies, from a 
straight busines«-like, non-politi
cal point of view Twenty two 
agricultural exjierts were invited 
to attend, of whom the majority 
were real “dirt farmers " The ex 
pert* talked, argued and analyzed 
— and produced a number of high
ly interesting conclusions

They pointed out that failure of 
export markets is hurting farm
ers. and that agriculture needs as
sistance to get back to some sort 
of parity level. They then made 
five definite suggestions for im
proving the farmers' lo t ; A pub
lic policy of soil conservation; 
better farm marketing and reduc
tion of erratic fluctuation in

THE O/ONA sTiX'KMAN

‘WHAT FOOLS TH ESE MORTALS B E !’ Advertising, 
The Builder

:L » U 'Ks i , a

bought
Advertising i .  the d i . * *

•n»t*
»tut.

rn»‘t„  wkm*j

jn u tY S A D m
GOVERNO!

In the American Mould
The Republican party has ful

filled its obligation to the nation 
by nominating Wendell Willkie 
for President. It was a universal 
hope that this year the convention 
would he free of pressure groups, 
free of “back room" influence, and 
free of machine control. That hope 
has been fully realized. Mr Will
kie is that rare individual, a can
didate without commitments He 
refused to teni|»er hi« views in the

fighting for its life . 
kind of collectivism, 
dell Willkie abhors m
ornihij>— no matter what form1 it rich in
BN ears in. nr w hat honeyed words and lo i
are used tu conceal it- tru.r mean- records
in* and intent And he « one of library.
thf fortunate few with a l**r* i*n-
a lit 1 makes It pus* (bit* for S t

gainst some One hundred years ago, land
What Wen- -ng the southwestern Gulf Coast
ist is dictât- of Texas «orne of which is now 

oil production—«old for 5 
ents an acre, according to 
in the University of Texas

| of news about better
Of recent ear» it has been the !>• goods than 

fashion among radical reformers for themselves n  hum, ***•
! to question the value of adverti» - 1 --------

mg The question is easily an- Matter Of p„r
| swered. | u *

Nothing in the world sells until >orry, madam l„Jt |j 
it is known. No successful com- ®*jX issued when >,.ur . *•
modity blunders its own way into " “* properly " »
a store and waits until somebody " b y .  I like your nerve* W 
by some strange chance blunders ***** married. ».., . .. * *••
into buying it. says Nation's Husi-J ■ 0*»*1 like!" 
ness If  merchant* and factory 
managers had not hired salesmen, 
and had not placed advertiaing, 
our America would still be what; 
it was in 1740. a handful of p oor 
villagers and |iennile.ss farmers,: 
dotted on the edges of enormous! 
forests

National distribution, in its! 
simplest term*, means that you 
can get your favorite fooda. bev-; 
eruges, clothes, shoes, cigarettes.
soaps, cosmetcis, books, magazines 
and all other manufactured a r t i 
cles. wherever in the country you] 
are Bringing this about, in a 
country 3000 miles wide, and once 
apparently divides! forever by the 
Rocky mountains, has i»een noi 

I child's play. It would never have; 
taken place without national ad
vertising

Railroads and steamship lines 
and highways provided the means 
of transport. Hut what is the use 
of transporting good* from a fa c 
tory in Delaware to a store near 
a family in Oregon if the goods are 
not known and. therefore, are not

Jerry Sadler often a workofci, 
tax plan.. , .  Read h,i plod*,
and ioin the throng___j,—
Sadler hat led the fight and h* 
routed the “ Salet To> Gong." 
f l s t l  Swdler your Gotten*

VOTE AGAINIT 
A  SA LES TAI

price*, elimination >f interstate slightest to the political w inds. He 
trade barriers and discriminatory w.«* completely frank a.* to hi* jk>- 
commoility taxes, lower costs of ution on every is*ue, and never 
fix'd distribution and improved 1 *tooped to evasion or took refuge 
marketing facilities, new indus- n silence He was. in the best
trial u*e* for farm products 

The suggestion concerning low
er food distribution costs is es-
penally important - for it is here
that the recent legislative treed
has been moat in imical to tarmer-
consume r welfare Our tawnniak-
rrs have gone the limit in discour-
aging ef fleten cy and encouraging
waste. with cc.nsequent higher
pnce» «Cid narrowing market* We
have legained price-fixing we
have leviled punit ive taxes against
chain« we have passe*t so called
fair tracle taw * which are m.»m-
fest I;- ur»fair to the public we
have burdenrd progressive re
tailing with a must of restrictions
which te nd to mcrease prie e». to
freeze pr'ice«, or prevent price re-
ductions And tto (armer, along
with the wage-es,rner. ha* inevit-
ably suftfered

The F< .»r table turned
the spoti ight on the fallacy of leg-
islative f«Scie* • h.ch handicap or
prevent
distribut

normal production and

Vacateuniat Any big men horn

Native Nope Not very pro-
g ressi ve round here, beat we kin 
do is babies DifTrent in the city.

sense of the word, a people's can
didate a man whose support 
came from the average men and 
women of America, not from polit- 
i, »1 hone* with their eyes fixed 

■ b* and p-over and patronage 
T' e re- >rd of Wendell Willkie is 
oie of which every American, no 

matter what his ¡»artisan allegi- 
,i e. - an be proud. It is the typ
ically kmer-can story of the man 
wn.. starting from humble belt in-, 
Mtigs. succeeds through his own 
worn, hi* own abilities, hi« own 
gifts of mind and character and 
personality Mr Willkie, like so. 
many of our industrial and gov-! 
ernmenta! leaders, came up the 
hard way He »nows the real Am
en. the America of modest 
homes, the America whose faith 
in iiemocratic processes has never 
bee. -haken. the America which 
leveres our traditional libertéis 
above all else

The great principles for which 
Weiulell W ilkie stand* are the 
principle* of liberalism "the 
f .Th that i< America." He has 
made many speeches and written 
many article* And all of them, 
basically, deal with one issue 
That issue ;« the American wav of 
life It is the age-long issue of 
man against the state of liberty

him to dramatize hi* convictions.
Mr Willkie is a candidate in the 

finest American mould- a candi
date with greatness of mind and 
heurt and spirit.

Heavy Reading
Even if you go in for r< ailing 

on a heavy scale, you probably 
won’t have the Code of Federal 
Regulations, now being published 
by the Government Printing Of
fice, an your bookshelves. When 
completed, it will include 23 vol
ume* and 27,000 pages and w. 
don't know how many words- 
which make* it considerably big 
ger than the Encyclopedia

Yet much of the material con
tained ;n this lengthy compilation 
is of direct concern to you a- .. 
citizen. For it is going to conta t 
a complete record of the things 
that various governmental agei 
cies— none of them directly el* - ted 
by the citizens of this country 
have forbidden Americans to d< 

The number of these agei - it*, 
and the extent to which th* r ... 
tions today affect the life of th. 
ordinary man or woman in this 
land of ours, is truly staggering 

The Logan-Walter Bill, now n 
Congress, is an attempt to guarai 
tee the individual fair judu a! 
protection against the sometime 
arbitrary actions of the-, dozens 
of quasi-legislative board- and 
commissions The actual physical 
record of the past rulings of the*, 
agencies embodied in the Code of 
Federal Regulations— bears str li
ng witness to the need for «u. h 

protection!

Save Money Read the Ads!

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS

NO SEAMS ------ NO LEAKS

No Money Until Job Is I empiric 
All Work Guaranteed

H .C. CARTER
OZON A TEX Ah

Why suffer with Indigestion, 
Gas, Gall Rladder Pains or High 
K!o<>d Pressure? Restore you» 
Potassium balance with Alkaln- 
- n-A and the-e troubles will dis
appear Sold on money-back guar- 
ante. • r $150  OZONA DRUG 
STORE. Ozotta. Texas. l-24t

Phone your news to The Stockmun

Bonded-Insured
TRUCKING

SERVICE
Livestock Hauls to Fort Wortl 

and Other Market Points

— Wool and Mohair Hauling—■

O. D. BUSBY
Phone 234

LET AL

WASH - GREASE 
Your Car!

All Work Guaranteed Satis
factory. Careful. Thorough 

Workmen.

Wash ::,c G r t t w  75*

AL BURGESS
Aero** from Lumber Co.

R e a c l i  f.o r

— instead of your Purse
It’» far easier to write checks and 
mail them than to tramp all over 
town paying bills with cash. It u 

also safer, because all the hazards 
of currency are eliminated. And 
finally, it is more orderly, because 
checks provide accurate records 
of pavments. Start your account 
here . . .  now.

Ozona N ational Bank
□ZONA

T E X A S !

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

12 Y m n  Serving 
W « t Tax«.!

OTIS L PARRIS

0

D IS T R IC T
JU D G E

Jtrtidsl P isb iH  i , «  IHolrict Judge. 112th
tr ie ! trying «„ rumpmlgn «ver the dw
•nd Jo e  <7 M m n T i ' r . T T L  ^  " ~ ur*  »«*«• «• «» nombmtnd
be resigned .n d  w T  j T  * * d *•»•*»* e f te r  h is fle e t km

•nd W. t . U c k m * non appointed to f i l l  lh t. UHnptro4 term

«h» rare j '?  **  ,h*  " hov*' f»<•**. urged tHet I mek»

w. A. HADDEN
fOBT STOCKTON. TBXA S
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BehindI pen...« The Scene* 
L  A m e r i c a n  Bu*ine*»

By John ( ruddock

Speed in tin* W atrr Their Specialty

i  tm
|̂/\V YORK. July 1 7 — B l'S I-  
t , mdt of buyer« f iw *  

thi • w a l l  «raw
' |H„t week to do their fall and

t !"I> n v Con.-, iimi-
F _ ?tt,l . \ii. t latum of M lM  S * i l  ■ 
| , , ! per > rllt thin fall over

*-er* tho «• buyr i ■ 
, halite from the industrial 

«xpmiding their buying 
«■ folk- from -tores

“ al a n a s  were holding
-ame budget* as a

i;l‘ ;a. Wholesale price* Are ex- 
|(, remain on an even keel 
• ..! the year, but retail 
;iVeraired for the year, may 

.,t.out 5 or 6 per cent higher.
I , , A..' i ed to [da. •

! . . III-.' of a possible
■ October w h n  fo *

L. . ler* to  nut.o tiii er-
L •. re with production and
L ’ I'"- d- for regular re
r  n Hie added purrhif-ing
I *  f r o «  the tatio-.-

.. program is expected to 
, maiu'• -t in larger numbers of 

rather than in in- 
|P ; m ha-e. Installment
, furniture, household
j , , . , i.olios and musical in- 
irument- is expected to rise 
L, wage« from this Be*
|Mt\ begin to reassure workers.

Navy Offer* One 
Month’s Training 

Cruise For Youths
I'm N’ a v v  Department un- 

noun es an unusual opportunity 
1'u young college student- and
pi-iduatea to become officers in 
the I s. Naval Reserve. Five 
thou-and are to be given one 
tin.nth«' training at sea in Naval 
V. oU with all expenses paid.

After completing thirty days 
cruising, successful candidates

will be appointed midshipmen, U. 
S. Naval Reserve. Upon the suc
cessful completion of a ninety-day 
course of instruction midship men 
wil Ibe commisisoned Ensign, U tv 
Naval Keaerve.

Applications for the first cruise 
have been closed. Applications for 
the second cruise are now being 
taken at the Navy Recruiting Sta
tion, El Paso, Texas, for men in 
this district.

The second cruise which will 
consist of a division of three bat
tleships, starts August 19th and 
wil lend on Septemli

to enroll in college und 
their courses in the fall.

resume

The visitor at the country home 
had to sleep with the five-yeur-old 
son of the host. As they retired, 
•lolmiiy knelt quietly at the bed
side. Not to be outdone or set a bad 
example, tiie visitor did likewise.

Instantly Johnny jumped up 
and, with a horrified expression 
on his face, yelled at the grown
up: "I 'll tell my mama on you; 
there ain’t but one and it’s on my 
side of the bed.”

_  ............................. .......... tier 14th. TinsCLASSIFIED ADS should allow students ample time Say : “ I saw it in the Stockman.'

I 'M ; SALE 60 head registered 
Angora billie See them at Hen

Robert*<>n ranch. tfe
Five o( the speediest mermaids in America wave a greeting from 

a springboard at l.ido Beach. L. I.. where they are enjoying the summer 
swimming season. Each a champioa in her Held, the girls left to right
“ r!l: .V 7 ra'!ie F,!,rhrr' IU rr ,f ‘ Tu tor. Mildred O'Donnell, (.lord* (ollen 
ami Helen R ains. 1 ollrctively the Kiris hold nine title!*.

i i SAI.lv Practically new
g. I ■ h kerosene water heater;

:io-

ash or t«'-m if desired. Call lids.

*  *
I WASHINGTON. — Bill Kninl- 

- retorted lielief that the 19.- 
)n additional military plane* 
p .. . : to President Roosevelt can 
, delivered by October, 1941, in- 

j , y , .  i wide difference of op>n- 
bi lietwei-n government and avia- 

M ii.nccnmig the pn- 
h  ' a! -pi cilup of a ircraft pro- 

ttiiti Aviation executives fig- 
,1. if|| take until January, 1943. 
i reach the initial objective of a 
1,000-plane force— assuming the 

jar it mues Current production 
j  at. it r.oti planes month, which 
k aid t i\e to he quadrupled to 
each the President’s goal. The 
pnfule'ce of the government in 
(tung this apparently rests large- 

in the belief that the auto in- 
_stry will assume a terrifically 
r,;.. rtaiit supplementary role in 

i raft production by next year.
*  *  *

STREET CAR COMEBACK —  
fte street car. once thought doom-

ed by auto and bus competition, is 
staging a spectacular comeback 
with a ’’foiir-S" p r o g r a m  of 
streamlining, speed, silence and 
servie The sleek new vehicles are 
called P.C.C. cars because their 
designs and engineering advances' 
were worked out through a coop
erative development program of 
the Presidents’ Conference Com-J 
mittee of the street railway indus
try. Fast as autos on the “pick
up.” rolling on rub 1s t  springs and 
rubber ’’sandwich” wheels. 1,023 
of the P.C.C. ears are now in serv
ice and have brought revenue 
gains up to 33 per cent. St. laiuis 
and Pittsburgh, have just installed 
fleets of 10O and 301 of the new 
cars. To garner the ladies' whop
ping trade, the St. l.oui* Public

FOR 
210 

tree- : 
!

■AI.K 4-room house, lo.rix 
foot lot with big shade; 
on paved s t n e t ;  a bargain, 

i at Stockman office. tf
: nd that the floating needle in 
creases life of records by 900 per 
cent . . .  A tiny automatic fire 
alarm for homes— no larger than 
:t person’s hand, and set off by a 
thermostatic device which has 
mercury as the activating agent.
A ladder-shoe, for workers who 
stand tor long on ladders. Steel- 
soled. it support* the whole fo o t , 
while providing a sure, non-slip1 1 b*11*' 
griii 11,1 the ladder rung . . .An in- ' 1u 1 r*' at Stockman office.
sulation material made from pea- MIMEOGRAPH Stencils, correc

tion fluid, paper at the Stock-

k'tH SAI F Used E. (' Smith of-J 
foe model typewriter; in good 

condition; has all modern im
provements. Ask for demonstra- 
tior at The Stockman office, tf

I1 OR SALE Practically new 7- 
column Remington adding ma- 

attractive discount. In
t i

CM C LEADS In p u llin g p o w tr  • • • fu e l econ om y an d m odorn e n g in e e rin g  ad v an cem en ts • . •
at

nut hulls said to be almost as ef
ficient as cork and, if produced in 
large volume, 3.T per cent cheaper 
. . . At fairs, sports events and ' 
scenes of emergencies, a handy 
new number is a bus equipped 
with telephone booths they’re

man office. y

Service Co. streamlined its cars operating at the New York World’s 
from stem to stern, put in soft Fair now. 
seats, even made steps conform to
the average feminine stride. The BLANK NOTES on sale at the 
designs have also been adapted to S t «  kmim office 
subway and elevated cars, and ‘ "
Chicago is now reported ready to 
place an order for 1.000 units

Sc-  the new REMINGTON 
I>CAE electric shaver at the 
Stockman office. Shaves closer, 
faster and without discomfort. No 
long tedious learning jieriod. Any
body can use it Shave in 90 sec
onds. Guaranteed one year anil 
will last many more year*. The 
cost is only $15.75.

Come in and a«« ho« mudi mora you *at (or your 
moriay in • CMC Laghi-Dui y Truck. CMC Supar- 
DUTY Enginaa wi«h ravolut lonary naw POWER- 
PAK Piatona outpull all othara Wa can PROVE 
graataat gas sconomy in tha hald. And wa’ll show 
you othsr advantagss no othsr truck can match.

Cha«h MK tr in i » gaimi Mia 1 latrasi-
Tiau parnaso thrwgk avi avo -MAC Hai o Ianali ondati# -ola«

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO  GARAGE

O/ona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
-  D IESEL

which will give it the world’s 
most modern rapid transit system. 

*  *  *
THINGS TO WATCH FOR A 

photo-electric  phonograph — in 
which a photo-electric cell is used 
to amplify the vibrations of a 
“floating” sapphire needle in the 
record groove. They say tone and 
reproduction fidelity are improved 
over the standard type pick-up.

KjitcliCH ~~J-ctcÿlen t

Olim «nmn uftrn m it  tha woman ran br omoertrd «o narr prramt
atw> «la ava "grta bar work duor” li nr at »fry amali «tal- Y.«U
H»im kit and raaily. Purh a aroman ba aurphard at the timr amt Mrjn
««..tit baa the latest in huuaebnid K tritt saia. Call our Buronaa
bri,- ,minding a hitch« tala- ««be», or any trir,h<mr rmplnysa
piaua. A tairpbuna for June kllcbm ari* help y«i placa yim* i*dm.

X
YOUR BEAUTY

#• i n

YOUR HilR
D on t be careles* with your hair keep it colortul. 
»parkhng. youthlike . . with CLAIROL You II be de
lighted with the result dry. drab, lifeless hair take* 
on lustrou* beauty in ONE 3-in-l treatment. *or Clairol 
‘ hampoo* as it recondition* a* it TINTS Choose trom 
Jh natural-looking Clairol *hade*'

. . .  u h / A

to  toe to*U*t eed toe edrto on your ban 
Oto- hm um  Ctoret. 1er Ut W 46tb »I, to » M I T

Users Say:

" F A S T  a i  n i l  f
wltkeet the Rente"

CLEAN AmCHEAP
i i x i  lucrate h o n t **

Cook. .and be fresh!

l l v l p O i n ^  a4 A A 5 0
ELECTRIC RANCES $109up

Lett Trode-ln Allowance on Old Stove
EASY TEAMS

“Old king cole is a mckrier sow. 
Since they changed to electric cooking:
So QUICK AND CLEAN. THAT KING COIFS QUEEN. 

IS EVEN BETTER U)0NIN6r

J

** . . I 'm fuui m> rietine r«n^< oftlv * %ÍM»rt un»c 
huf n n t r  beforr hove I had »twh rr*v»!i%

Mi ki tchrn i* Arvrral d ffN tt  cotrJcr »ban in prrviou* 
•utnmrrt am! I've (l«»nr ureMiifig 1H11» rv«t hr 
fore in mv life ’ MRv W I H A R D IN ,( larrmkm

“M\ elrttrii ran^e »* ras> f*> «kan. m fiepend 
able, ami, aK>vr all. m* ver\ %*ie If * ibe Id*« word in 
co(*kiri^ f f o l o n n  —  MK.S I H K I I P P I R .  
C rowed

“I like rm new electric ran -̂r even hr-tin «han in\ 
ok! one h ntakc* ntv kit«hen kmk finer and n 
rook* lavier T Tien, f«a>, I like ihr Bai. « a*ilv «leaned 
nurfair whuh it *«> (onvifiieiil lot IvoUim  ̂ deliri 
unid ready to verve MHS 1 i  PRM I . Hronie

M. Sime hcîuiîh mir elevtrn tätige. 1 have to 
«lean lev* iban I ever «ltd before in in> ktfdien w«irk 
11 tv alwat* rea«l\ to uve jusi Hip a cwiith I hnd 
tl quite e««>n4tnmai ami I know dial I am dotili the 
h«rvt and ravievt «mtkinyt I have ever (ktot MRS
AUSTIN A !H)AR VeffMin

• IF Fltxtrii < ooktry had no other virtue, its vlcaiili- 
mss alone would make it far superior in all other 
mechods P o ts  anil pans sia\ bright as a new dol

lar. sour kitchen neat and ilcan as a pin. N o streaked 
walls No smoke No mmm N o  excess steam to loiidcnsc 
on surfaces where dust accumulates Y o u  iau  t o o k — and  
»/ay fresh  Before you bus anv range, see the modern Elec
tric Range Fir*t t o w  p arr— the t\ (house!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

i - ' - «

%
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T h ey're Ready to Defend Vnierica s Coast

Early Texas Had Its Version Of Mass 
Flight Of Refugees From War Horros U it  week, 

overing satisfao-

Thouaanda Of Settlers 
Fled Before Santa 

Anna' Army
AUSTIN. Ju  ly 17 -In the l m -  

versify of Texas library »re 
graphic accounts .if a little known 
chapter in Texas history the 
state’* ow n small .-.» ale version of 
the refugev horror now sweeping 
Euro|te

Historians refer to it a* the 
“Runaway S c r a p e a  pell-mell 
flight o f  Tran- -ettler* that began 
in early M.«n h. Ivin with the Ala
mo’s fall, and didn't stop until

FIRST BAPTIST « HI IB H 
t'l\de Childers, Pastor

Order of services :
Sunday sell. >1. 45 a m
Morning worship, II o'clock 
Kventnir worship. 8 :15  o’clock 
Brotherhood meeting Tuesday 

evening. S:15
Devotion study. Wednesday at 

S:If* p m l.n«t chapter in took, 
from Solomon to Maiuchi.

The pastor and fieople of this 
church an- endeavoring to offer a 

irship which will 
life in con-

Get your Mimeogrui'h -
at the Stockman «¡fice

Mr- >. oft IV ter» return
ilvek f r >m a visi t of several
wit hher -Ufer. Mrs Kid re.
ton an d family in St. Iaiuis

Mrs. Neal 
Kerrxille th

Hannah t> 
s week.

program o 
bless and inspire every

Houston's retreating army bare- tact w 
ly a day’s march behind the refu- dially 
gees turned and defeated Santa 
Anna at San Jacinto in late April 

Most graphic account, Texas 
collection librarians agree, is in 
the memoirs of Mrs Dilue Harris, 
member of a pioneering Texas

th these -ervices We cor
niate you to share in the 

worship servii es of this church 
next Sunday

THE METHODIST « HI RCH 
Fiugene slater. Minister

ftmil > Then 11 y ram ohit. she re Calendar of serviieri» ;
calimii that ht■r family hid their Sunday «*. > >i»l. 9 45 a m.
f urnülure ìli «i hollow near »heir Morning w.*rshi{», 11 <»'dock
homr, gDt ih n r moveaMr F’.vening worship. .4 HO o’clock.

cart and then *v»*t m The c**llege groiip 15 a.«ked to
S4 n JIacinto n \er dnvt m.*et ¡n a -i«ecial c las- w ith Mr*
With 1t hem Kugene Slater Th î N 1 J( 1our fimi

*'Oi3 the . ¡fort r.. have a e laî*’* for this
i r iver. the group. NVe hope that thif yOUHR
*t*L»d refuirr. • people will enjoy 1this f*eiloVL ^hlp
ittjg « 1n I'fiti? r through the rest <if t he iummer
WM \!hre# day months The ria.* i  will mert at

Tn
tog.

y morning
and triends o! 

ther w ith’ strang- 
inuted to all of

measles 
cough and 
woman ur 
out among 

Mrs Har

lat
li

HU I M I I  M \KKIED 
< i)l PI F s  i OMPI IMF N IKI»

Mrs IS I

b
was weak 
taken sj*ur!

T! Mi
Mi

d

ttm

acn 
de a mmsled Mr

igh
os am

Lib
diri

overt

at the tuwB .*f
rrr  ihr sister
it no hi-Her
fird ea stward
l,i hr rtjr, hnw-
K>k the ni with

v ict'*ry at San

M

Ingham and Mrs 1 G. 
ntertained with it forty-two 
Fr day evening honoring 
■! Mrs. Dudley Ingham ami 
d Mrs Kill Baggett 
Buddy Moore wa> awarded 

iore prize lor women, and 
dtletoti for the men Mis* 
Fram es West drew low 

score trophy for the women and 
.lo<- Friend for men. Max Schnermann J r  .  t.»>k the traveling prize 

l im its  included Mr anil Mrs 
D i I is* v Ingham. Mr and Mr* Bill 
Baggett. Mr and Mrs. Buddy 
Moure. Mr and Mrs File Hagel- 
stein. Mr and Mrs Bill Littleton. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Conklin. Misses 
Ora louise Cox. Dorothy Drake. 
Mary Margaret Harris, Betty Lou 
Coates. Mary F'ranee* West, and 
Glendelt Mahaffey of Dallas, and 

Here’s real service for tennis Joe Rape, I, D Kirby . Joe Friend, 
players who want to esra|>e the John Childress, Bill Seahorn. lien*-

The Bio!hi 
Abilin the fût!

A tcW mil#*» (Hi 
€Vtr, éi e wirier 
news of tht  T 
Jacinto, vrhkh riunir it j>o?csjhU* ?yr 
thrm to return io  their hoiMI

Four Rit» In Slot
Lights Tenni» Court»

fur

Remington Portable 
ADDING M A C H I N E
Let us prove how this new 
Remington . ju **h  save* it- 
extreme low cs*st, in add i 
speed and accuracy. It avid* 
-lists and multiplies. NX c . 
ing only II lb»., it c.in lx* 
easily carried from job to p 
o f  slipped in a desk drawer.’ 
—Ten full • site keys, select
m  column ouu»m.Ui, ,.u , 

te touch o p e r a t io n .  
$99,<W.99 capacity. NX rite 
or phone for a free trial in 
T°nf own office, of yuuf uwn 
bgurc work.

heat of daylight hour, Williams. H C
Through the ..  operation of the Sheffield. Max 

Kerr' He Junior Chaml*er of Com- and Ray Boyd 
merre. n ght play has tieen made 
possible on the tennis courts at 
Tivy high srhool, Supt H A 
Moore of the KerrviHe Public 
Schools has announced.

A light meter has been install-, 
ed. Fifty cents in the slot will 
brilliantly floodlight both courts 
for one hour.

The public is urged to take ad
vantage of this new recreational 
facility. The meter is attached to 
the light pole nearest the high, 
school building.— KerrviHe Times.j

Noelke. J r  
Schneemann.

j f  j
Jr„

».¡>■70
The Ozona 
Stockman

oo

M HITKWING IH>' K STR A Y S

A whitewìng dove i» reported by 
F. L  Koark of Cleveland. Texas.

sighted in Liberty county near 
thè Triniti ru er  That is a long 
n a is  from thè naturai habitat of 
uiiiU»ungi in Texa», whuh is thè 
Km Grande valley. That bird 
-Mayed lurther than ani otl\er re- 
,,.,1-ieil tu thè state game départ 
ment, but whitewings due to thè 

ut that mudi of their nestmg 
ale» in thè valley is being deared 
of segetation. game départaient 

elogisi* *tudy mg thè bird» be
l in e .

Whitew ìng serre disi ned  last
1, ,-tii.g  .1* ìli! nort’. as Me-

VIannoiit ■ >«. dei. ive tua« will be onr at Ihe importuni militar« operalions in thè nrw de'ense program
of thè l n ,r.i «.al,-. Sfembers uf thè .’OTth « oavt artillers ut Ve» \ «*rk are «homi rrreinn* in*trueti»ns in 
thnr dulie* \ nun rr »1 rramient* ol ihr National t.uard parlicularly alone thè Atlantic srahoard. are
i» n« trasformi I   mavì artillrrv unii* Thri will be Irained to rrpel alUcks eoniiug from fithrr Ihe sea
or ihe air. Krsular arme i-oavt defrnse uniti are likewive bein* expanded.

Donald Taylor, 1 year-old so« 
■ f Mr and Mr* Bill Taylor, uh* 

underwent a tonsil operation in 
loca! physician’s nifi 
is r» ported re 
tonlv.

■d la-

s isit-ng il

1 t¡ Baj e was a business visitor 
to San Angelo Wednesday morn
ing

Say “ I -aw it in the Stockman

O F F I C E  

E X E C U T I V E S

free
d e m o n s t r a t i o n

( lit y. which i 
Hunting was

n-'iir san
i in that

• a ctio n  la s t  f a l l .
Due to the fact that much of 

the brush native to the valley i* 
being uprooted to make way for 
agricultural practice, whitenings 
are not only expanding their nest
ing areas, but many have tuk* n to 
nesting m the citrus trees of the 
vallev Some fruit growers have 
feared that the whitewirgs would 
damage their oranges. Unions and 
grapefruit» by pecking holes i ’t 
them However, game department 
biologists point out that this 
would be difficult fur doves due 
to the fact they have «xtreniely' 
soft bill* and weak feet They are 
almost entirely ground feeders and 
it is not likely they could pierce 
the ■ itr. s fruit during its gr< en 

tag**, vhich - at the time when

" ' ’ •• 1*11». -  
birda migrate in
ly Novtmbvr. f"1f|

Hunter* addict,.,| , 
ahootmg will be glad t., 
rejK.rts to the ,|f ^
indicate a better 
for w hite wings th,- . h r , „ î >  
any time in several

Mr and M1 • I: || |. . . *
Sue and Mr* B B l„gĥ .

th.in Miiiland early „ 
where Mr Little* , 
business.

-ltd
* *

wog

Mr and Mrs 
have as their gu* 
lace's parents. M 
Walter», and hci
Walters ol Tllet

Ho

* *  a: Mr, , j
Mu» fi

UP TO

m
DISCOUNT

O N  H O M E  A N D  
A U T O  S U P P L IE S

BU Y NOW
- S A V E ?

Ju/tf C le a r a n c e

( 0 0 L A I R E SEAT COVERS
Price reduceti 
for (hit sale
onlv. Act now. t i r a t o n e

T I R E S
A S  L O W  A S

SE NTI NEL G A R D E N  HOSE
IXiubIc hr•!vieti 
iocion pi» «on

T viruvtiun liUvk 
durable rubber.

ON
THKSI50% OFF

f i r t t l t H t
S P A R K  P L U G S

" • *  9  OC •«*
A** L l  I*».*.

T R A D E - I N
A l l o w a n c e
T i n s t o n eCHAMPION TIRES

AND TOUR Ot D TIRI
T i l l s  may be your Uat 

c h a n c e  to  p u rch ase  these 
famous tires st these low
price«1 Don’t wait! Ikiring 
this big July Clearance Sale 
you can still buy at rock- 
bottom prices. Let us equip 
your car with a complete 
set o f  these great tires — 
built with the patented 
F i r e s t o n e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
fea tu res  and c a r r y in g  a 
u rittrti Lifetime Guarantee.
( ome in /**/»».'

f i r n t o m  c o n v o y

V l

tn/sN-ii I II/IMkl/

FOR SET

AND Y O U R  O L D  T I R E

C O M P A R EQuality • Price Guarantee
f i r e $ t o n ^

STANDARD TIRES v

L I F E T I M E
G U A R A N T E E
iV K SY  Firestone 
T i r e  c i r n n  a 
w ritten  lifetime 
guarantee- -  not
limited to l - 18 or
24  monilH, but for 
the tuli life I (he 
tire without time 

m ileage limit.

AS LOW AS

Be Safe
On Your Summer 
Vacation Trip . . . 

Get New F irestones 
All Around

BZ1 PR ICI
t *  UMI s i t sIti LB It *04
LM LB-II 7 1« Il»N •.m  1
•■e »••( s a  n a

______________ p i i ’i w r ,  i . ’f i y ,  f i n ____________________________
Lista* ta  ta *  V*U* •« N r * ,ta * «  vH » l l c t a t a  C r * * t* . M *r« « r ,t  
**d  ta*  N r*sta **  t f N * » | Ore b aita*, a i t a  ta *  d lr*«n ** •« »•*"• 
W «g»*«»» t*. H .* a « ,  • * n l* f ,  * v * r  N *«ta*w W * M IC  M  br*«srt-

« r * s t a ^  Cb*M *t** T V », M d *  i* ta *  P tr* ,ta * *  F*«*«'»  
ta *  N*w T*r» W *rtd ,  * • * '

Miller ’s Tirestone Servie

HfRE i n  Moot ThAN fOU) HUNOeipl
SPiCgSOr’aifaT tATfK'AdOifc Tut 
PIANI Xtauoou TntM PWrTs Uni - 
la**«, n tjocînîx-v arster storni» 

«»NVCf W  lAC» Ot NITRO«* in 
•A  SO«, ta

I /■!■- VWNg» tWt T 
1» GROW

CNt f '  ,S m t MuCCtg COUD ONLY ,
V<£ *v{ lOwf sut Ai WAVS SAIO SúWtf
û*v I P  MA Vf A GOWRNOt'S CHA« //

Í r* A «AA Z IMG _  SJAO-S AK» 
Ml iAS<»rOSP. 

«HtaORis wNA-rtW'
WA#

„ .  -  S T  a sid*

vex JMsCSssy^ pgjpr,
WAffS

Charlie Boy Davidaon, ann of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. David
son. Jr .,  ia recovering from an at
tack of German measles T h e  tw o  
children of Mr. and M r s  M i ll e r  
R o b is o n . L e w is  a n d  A m ,  ere also 
v ic tim s  o f th e  m easles

B YBob Dart «OMIS CrtST* SMOGS T rows». 
\ ° *  o r  t*«  a ttr a c tio n s  at rue
\  NfW YORK WORLD*) FAIR . ALL 
> * *  « A T »  ARC MA«KC0 WIT* 
M A M  O F  « L Í B f i l T Í S  F R O M  rue 

J B C S H t f  QF tUC UMtfCQ SfA T f»  DOR

ĈOMMON VRtaúDMC MWf «
^Ta£ COMICAL IU .-0 F  -WAR 

f fwHN U t IAéBWWORM 
S ANO«* RO*#»,IMO.

VA«)*R*NTiV»4AVAv«RY

^ S s L rf i*»lt j MM1M MO M »  NOA'i—f M*****1
- Ä i r s 1 9 U U » r * * " ° Ï Ï Î Ï Ï i

„ tT* R t»V  AMO IS M - f M l v f U G G a )  fAMATMti of
poynoemm  tuesa u  L  « « P  j - S  „

. W « k  • * «  am roooo \ u ¿ . V '  m JU * * * '* l"
OS Taf Vi AMAfMb fXCA
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con It New Lamb 
product In England

>, u«n is » product made of 
land», and i<* offered a» a 

tltute in England f«>r bacon. 
t,„ n substitute ik very pup- 

1,,.land, Out it has met 
i, ...me disfavor in the British 

Although this is a very pal* 
y / ;,ml rmurishing dish. and 

|,s. hucon, it ia not at all 
■|,ir to bacon in flavor. There 

much effort to put this. 
„ the market in England 

ti’Kular -uhstitute for bacon 
, of it is availalde and 

hut it setms that the 
ii.it cheerfully accept 

)u, • a« a substitute.
,.nf tut. succeeded in 

the flavor of muttor into 
k All effort has 'fault-  1 
changing the flavor of 
mi that it tastes like 

, ii.ution nor pork, but the 
,, mok) flavor of mutton 
.,,, ,t la- altered or hidden 
¡ tit 'pices or curing The 
nt «hi. II anil tungy flavor of 

due to the presence 
u triglycerides and other 

■ipiex - distances which exist 
i|, fat of sheep. Cork fat

lis i wn peculiar contents 
j,.;V. it an individual flavor, 

fhere are many kinds of macon 
, , j i fferent formulas. Some 

t |... feen scientifically treat- 
- . that it contains practically 

i ,an:. food elements as bacon, 
jy, i : it is very savory and 

,h!e, Imt some of it is very 
f;t tfiy unpalatable. —  South 

i Sheep and Goat Raiser.

so \| \\ GEOLOGICAL
i REXXS STA TIO N ED  HERE

Ì our T ax Money Helps U . S. Build Battleships

m

j far 
rgtng 

;t ef s 1

lean

spec A» I nele Sani s mammoth naval huililt.iz program gets under way. R ear \dnural ('. II Woodward, com 
maudant of the Third naval district, drives the first r i .r t  to lay the keel of the new I tided Slates Hattleship 
t  . S. S. Iowa »1 the Hr.mklyn navy yard Observing the ceremony are < aptains A. 1»miti of the navy yard, 
t le f t i ;  T . B. Kirhey. production officer of the vard; ami Commander J .  K. Kiernan. The public was not uivitrd 
to the keel-laying, because of the necessity for privacy and speed.

iTw. new geological exploration 
?,«' have moved to Oxona dur- 
¡g the past week. A crew for the 

: ale Oil and Refining Co. and 
„ >! , Phillips Petroleum Co
ir been stationed here. Six men. 

lith their families, have moved 
with the Humble crew and 

¡ye men are employed on the 
jkillips crew.

PLANS NEW HOME

Mrs. J .  \V. Henderson, Jr . ,  wb<> 
is planning constructii.il of a new 
home in Ozona at an »arly date, 
left Wednesday for San Antonio 
where she was to c<>n:«r with the 
architect relative to plans. Mrs. 
Henderson plans to build on the 
site of her present home, which 
is to tie razed.

■

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and «laughter. Catherine, returned 
last week from a visit with Mrs 
Childress’ brother. Ross I’erner. 
and family at Seligman. Ariz I* 
was erroneously stated in last 
week’s Stockman that Mrs Ele 
Ifagelstein made the Arizona trip 
with Mr. and Mrs. Childress, her 
parents.

Ya, Ya, Little Fox
Got Caught Finally

C REA ! HARRINGTON. Mass 
The rmWi r of disappearing 

golf halls that has bothered both 
duffers and pros alike at the 
Wyantei.uck Country Club has 
been ojved and the solution has 
nothing to ih. with bunkers, brooks 
or si i i s

William Miogali, one of those 
victimized, tells tEi i.,r\ :

“ l was walking down the fair 
way of the -«•< .>nd hole toward my 
hall after a good hit right down 
the middle. Out of a nearby 
woods crept a rei I fox It grabbed the ball in its mouth and fled.”

Two sisters of I G. Rape, local

SEE XLS XT CON KEREN! R

Rev Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the ( Izoiia Baptist church, spoke on 
"The Sunday School and BTU in 
Growing a Church.” before the 
a eniblj of the Workers Confer
ei.. >• of the IVeos Valley Baptist 
A-so. iation in Wink Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
and chiidren. Renili Gai! and liud- 
d>. and Mi-s l.oula Wayne Hollis 
nttirned yesterday from a ten-day 
vai ation tour through Colorado. 
They nere acconipanied by Mr. 
and Mi- Alton Holland of l.ig 
i.ake.

Minerals Cause 
Decay Of Teeth, 

Surgeon Believes
WASHINGTON. — Still another 

theory of what makes teeth decay 
if forecast by u report of Dr. H. 
Trendley Dean, dental surgeon of; 
the United States Public Health 
Serviee. on mottled enamel or 
fluorosis.

It is that tooth decay may be 
controlled, at least in part, by tiny 
quantities of mineral elements in 
one’s drinking water, not unlike 
the tiny qualities of vitamins that 
have so many bodily effects

Previous theories havi blamed 
! decayed teeth on germs, soft or 
I sugary foods, lack of vitamins, 

heredity amt almost everything
What Dr. Dean proves is a re- 

j lationahip between decay and mot 
tied enamel, the condition in which 
the surfaces of children’s teeth 
turn dark in spots. This has been 
traced to too much of the chemical 

i element fluorine in the drinking' 
water of affected communities 

i and Dr Dean now finds that this 
i opposes tooth decay.

Children in communities where 
1 fluorine i- high and mottled teeth 

are common have fewer decayed 
teeth than elsewhere Whether tin- 
excess fluorine in the water not 
only blotches teeth but acts n 
some way to prevent decay, or 
whether ttie secret is lack or ex
cess of some other mineral ele
ment, no one knows, but Dr. Dean 
suspects that mineral elements in 
drinking water some day may tr 
controlled to stop decayed teeth, 
much as iodine now is added to 
water to prevent goiter.

Kenneth Phillips, small son of 
Mr and Mrs Babe Phillips, under 
went an operation for removal of 
tonsils and adenoids in a San An
gelo hospital early this week. Mrs 
Phillips and son are expected to 
return to their home here toduv

Ele Bright Baggett returned 
Tuesday night from a month’s par
ticipation in K. O. T. C. training 
activities, including two weeks 
with the regular army in maneuv
ers in New Mexico. He is a son 
of Mr and Mrs. Bright Haggett 
and a student at A. and M. college.

Rev. und Mrs. Clyde Childers 
attended a meeting of the Concho 
Valley Workers Conference of the 
Baptist church held 4in Barnhart 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Glover and 
two daughter- have returned to 
their hnie ni Ballinger after a vis
it here with Mrs, Glover’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs N W Graham.

Mi-s Norma Dovelare, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Boyd Lovelace, is 
spending a few weeks w ith friends

Mr-. James Baggett and Mrs 
Hike Miller are reported to be 

ffering from attacks
umps.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Childers 
had as their guest here last week 

of the, the Rev. George Rickies, pastor of 
1 the Baptist church at Wickett.

Get your Mimeograph supplies 
a ‘ the Stockman office.

PILES
Examination and Advice Free

SU C C ESSFU LLY T R E A T E D  
SIM PLE. PAINLESS 

METHOD
NO LOSS O F t i m e :

At Hotel Ozona from 9 :3 0  to 2 o’clock 
Wednesday, July 24

DR. B. A. PRESTRIDGE
ItECTAI. SP EC IA LIST

druggist .visited in tin Rape home 41n,| relatives in and near San An- 
j a  few days this week The visitors tonio. 

were Mr- M I Day and her - -  -
grandson, Bryan Day of bnrt 
Worth, and Mrs. .1 O. Miller of 

i Comanche. They also visited Dr.
I Marvin Rape in San Angelo, an- 
' other brother.

Dr. ami Mr-, G L. N. srsta hat! 
as their guests this v eek Dr. N> 
srsta’*  mother. Mrs ( hi Nssr-fa 
two sisters. Misses Alin and P 
tricia Nesrsta and a brother. R<
Nesrsta, all of Son Antonio Th« 
left Tuesday for San Antonio.

Miss Natalou McKenzie has i> 
turned to her home in Comanch. 
after a few days visit here wi!r 
Miss Johnny Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hinckley 
and two sons are here from Fort 
Worth, guests of Mr ami Mr Al
vin Harrell.

Mrs. A. E. Deland spent the 
weekend in Crane visiting Mr. and 
Mr- XV. E. (Bill)  Morton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Neal

R E P A I R
Those Old Boots, 

Shoes
We can put months of serv
ice hack in them and at the 
same time make them look 
almost like new again.

LADIES’ SHOES A
s p e c i a l t y :

OZONA
BOOT

7 ; j j  Facts That C oncern You V«. 20 o f  «i »eri* »

WHAT IS
MALT?..

and how it 
used in making 
beer and ale ?

24.92 a l k i  par galtaot Two m ile« a gallon
better than any o th er standard-equipped car 
at Its price! T h a t ’s the hig 88 h.p. Ford’s 
record in this year’s official G ilm ore-Yoaem ita 
Economy R un. Yet Ford alone in th is clasa 
has the sm oothness of 8 cylinders! Get econ
omy and perform ance, to o !. .  . Get a Ford V-8!

B A R L E Y

Answer: B r e w e r * ’ m alt is
barley that has had its starche* mod 
ified. T h e  barley is first permitted 
to "*p r o u t"b y  the addition of moia- 
ture. At the tight instant, the grow th 
la checked by heat and the sprouts 
are rem oved.

W h a t rem ains is m a lt . . .  the es
sential bear of all good beer and ale.

E v ery  atep in the brew ing of good 
beer end ele has been taught by
cent u n es of e x penence. Toda y. ama/
ingly esperi brew ers — using only

the purest ingredients — make beer 
and ale the mild, tasty , w holesom e 
beverages that they are.

Now the brew ing industry is tak
ing action to keep the retailmg ef 
beer as w holesom e es beer itself. 
A plan to eliminate abuses ia already 
in effect in e number of states. It is 
being extended. Ask us for an inter
esting free  booklet.

W rite : United B rew ers  Industrial 
F o u n d atio n . 19 E a s t  4 0 th  S tre e t , 
New York. N. Y .

1
Y o u ’ ll find your 

Fo rd  Doalor eager to  “ Deal”
G E T  T H E F A C T S  . . A N D

. . .  See him today! Y O U 'L L  G E T  A F O R D !  ________ 1

B E E R ...a  beverage o f  m oderation

See the New

FORD V-8
Stevens M otor Co«Your FORD Dealer

Located Next Door to Miller Service Station

ti
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Notice Millionth 1940 Chevrolet to be Coatest Award -

NOTICE O F THE UN \l HOARD 
OF EtJI XI.IZVITON

You are hereby notified thut the 
Board of Equalization h.i* raised 
the valuation of the following ren
ditions :

Amerada Petroleum Corporation
from $3.400.0« t*> $7.520oo.

Armer and Amu r Mom #29.- 
150.00 to $36.«fi0.00

The Atlantir Refining Company 
from $1,10000 to $1,775.00.

Clyde I.. Booth from $125.00 to 
$315 DO

C'restniout Oil t ompany from
$100 no to $.'.od oo

Cities Serviee Oil Company from 
$715 00 t;. $1.270.00.

Foster Petroleum Corporation 
from $7 0« t» $20 0«

The Federal Roy alty t ompany
from $4*»«* 0«) to $1.485«.Chl

Gonzalo l.and \ R* lyalty C iim*
pun» front $750 00 t .» $7 .S 10.00,

G ile rea.-»e Oil turn;: i  ' oro
$49.500.00 to $89. 000.00

G ray burg Oil Cori][»any f r um
$1.800 •*« ! "  $" 4*'" (8*

Honolulu Oil (.'«rporatiur. inum
$ 1 li.lM* t"  $4« »0.

W M Harri* fn»m $70 oo to
$125.00.

Home Corpora?lion. l td  f r
$i.o «8* t - $17» ■»'

Humble l’ il»e line Cumpa ny
;■*. ■ ,4 ¿ ,x from $232.100(8) r %2iÎ2.K8) (Kl

Humble Oil A Refining t m-
puny from $45.!>20.(8) to $139.-

s.m ir run.rp l l«»n of the ilrmand fur ihr I **40 I h rtro lrl m i) he *mitet( from 
lh. farl that th< .me millionlh miufel of ihia »ear a pr.mlunion left ihr 
»»«rnthl» linr at Him. Mich., on July 12. In rrlrhralion of ihr puhlir api>rr- 
naiion rrltrelrd hy ihU Irrmendou» protlunkin rrrard. M E. 1 oyk. general 
m »iat>r of I hrtru lrl. d in *»  ileftl ahotr »uh h  17 II..Her general salra  
m n u e  r annuunrrd that the on* .millionlh 11*40 rar. l.*g»lh,r »ilh a Inp la 
lh. Ne» tork World’» Fad »oulit hr a»ardrd  in a ointrst »hirh I» oprn nun 
and »ill rliNM Vug SI DelaiU are obtainable- at any uf ihr rom pan;'» dealer*.

980.00.
The Illinois Pijie l.ine Company 

from $13«.$35.00 to $227.825 0« 
Inter»-oast Petroleum Corpora

tion from $7 «ln 00 to $31.730 0* 
Indian Territory Illuminating 

Oil Company from $.571 73 to II .-
430.00.

l.U-Tex Oil. Inc., fr»*m $6.000.00 
to $9.000.00.

Lone Star Gas Company from 
$1.480.00 to $2.000.00.

Mr Erneut 1» Lippert from 
$135.00 to $240.00.

P S Moore from $100 00 to 
$3oo 00

Nutter Harry B tr.-m $'■ 110 00 
to $9.310.00

The Ohio Oil Company fri-m 
$395 00 to $940 ini

The Ohio Fuel Supply Company 
from $20 00 to $ 170.00

The Pure Oil Company from
$28<* 00 to $ ‘>10 0O

Peerles» Oil 4 Gas Company 
from $2.220 "O to $1 » 420 imi

L. P. Powell fr»>m $19.595.<8* to 
$39.595 00.

B B Ralph E-date fr .m $705 00 
to $835.0

Shell t*il Company, Incorporat
ed. from $ 1 7 0 i * 0  to $3,980.0«

S e a l« aril Oil Company from 
$260 iK* to $»'4o 00.

The Spur Corporation from 
$29 »•« to $95*81

"kelly Oi * " | am from $5 «0to $10 (81
Stanolind Oil uml Gas Company 

from $12.110 00 to $27.770.00.
Southland Royalty Company 

from $1.505.(9* to $3.485.00.
Blake Smith. J r ,  from $3.500.00 

t. $6.535 0(1
) I Smith from $1.048'00 to 

$(».535 00
1 W Stier»n fr. m $96«. 00 to

Il ,41o  00.
Sun Oil C»>mj-any from $1.415.00

ti $2.610 00
Superior Oil Company from

$ ltl *8* *, $_’(* 00.
The Superior (ill (ompany from 

$4.750(91 t, $lti,i'.o.5 oo
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company 

fr.-ni $1,775.00 t. $2.48.5 18*. 
Saltm*>unt Oil Company from

$1(- (8* to $20.00,
Te\.i'-New M»xico Pipe Line 

( m j . . ! *  '. r o n. $2»il.450**0 to.
$309.45(MK*

T» va* Pa. ific C*.al and Oil <»>m-

Kepubtir Prrutuction Company 
fr-’m $2.291 00 • ■ $15.5*5 "<

f r* -m $1 3 I" *8* ti f  1.6.58 ***'
mpanv fr« m $3.-The Texa

9*00 to $•

B ellSouth**
Compan f rom $1 550 * *0 
0(H) 00

San Angelo Telephone C 
( n o  t2

Shell Pipe Line C* 
from $1**8.470 ito to |1I6

ni pii

1 ide Wat er A «nociate«i Oil Coin-
lUDf pony from >2.015(8) to $2.285 «8*
$2.* West Tr xa- Utilities Company

fr- tn $18*i 1ta. .81 t. |2'8i1,1881 (8).
any The Wes i»-rn Union Telegraph

('•imf.any f ■■ $8" *81 t , $16«t**
And th«i you take Notice the

R* ard id Ftlualization will meet as

VOTE FOR

W.C. Jackson
for

DISTRICT
JUDGE

of the

112th JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT

He has had a nunhrr of year» evper enrr as a 
practicing attorney covering all classe» of litiga
t i« «  that it »»ill h r. .mu his dutv tv  pa»*. .,n as vour 
D isi rut Judge.

"  t J  \i h>ON. Judge.
112ih District

He has lived in V4r»t Texas fur more than fifty 
years, more than thirty yraru ,,f »hieh has hern in 
this District, having lived mo»i of the time in 
Per««* l nun!», hut resided for a while in I pt..n 
( «»uni».

to r  a number of years he represented two Irri
gation Districts as (heir attorney and is familiar 
with all classes and kinds of Und lltigati.vn Hr 
has hern associated in a m ajority of the oil litiga 
Don that has hern tried in Peco« county since the 
diacovery of oil. He « i l l  have no other bu-inew» 
that will in terfere  with his dulie», a« D istrict 
Judge and will give his entire  tim e  and attention 
to the duties o f your Ih strirt Judge

On account o f the work as »our D istrict Judge 
he may not have been able to contact vou per 
"•nally during the campaign, but aaoures you that 
y w jo ^ e  and support in hia race will he highly ap

a Final Board on the 12th day i»f 
August. A. I>. 1940. at which time 
you .ire notified to ap|*ei»r and 
sho wcause why the values should 
not stand as raised.

Witness my hand and -eal of 
off:»#* at Ozona. Texas, this the 
loth «lay of July. A 1» 1940

GEO RUSSELL.
SEAL* County Clerk.

Crockett County. Texas

H("K R A L L  A LA 1 S NAVA

Mrs. Perry llomlscy returned 
Sunday from a visit with relativ* 
a* i  friends in Comanche She also 
» - ted Dallas where sin- took dr 
tverv through C. VV Taliaferr. 

local dealer, of a new Pa* m rd -• 
dan.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following, sul*)* t to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

ForJudge. 112th Judicial District
JUDG1 J  B RANDOLPH

J  unction i
JUDGE W C JACKSON 

Fort Stockton )

For f ount» Attorney:
N U GRAHAM re-elect on)

For Sheriff. Tax Assowor 
and ( «Hector:

W. S. WILLIS, «re-election)

lo r  ( ountv and l>i»trirt ( lerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL 

< Re-election)

for  ( »iuntv Treasurer:
TOM CASBEHR

1 Re election)

I >-r lu - n ,r  of Pea.e l*rr< inet I
W M JOHN1GAN 

(re-election)

to r  ( ommissioner. I’reeinct I:
ROM MILLER re-election)

lo r  (ommissioner. Precinct 2 :
* H A s BLACK I * . •

1 or l ommissioner. Precinct 3 :
•I W  OH t.N S (re-e lection)

l or ( ommissioner. Precinct I :
E R. KINSER (re-election-

edw/ awahoi
O P T O M E T R IST

e x p e r i e n c e
COUNTS

17 Y E A R S IN SAN ANGELO 

p borne SIM
Offle« Haara: l i  a  l p .  g

Detroit Learn»
Fuehrer Hasn’t

Its Phone Book

•Ut,

DETROIT. Mich. The Michi
gan Bell Telephone company, t»f-;

TRY THE SiHSHTItHU |[|
REMINGTON

tel long and patient research, ha* 
tracked down and killed a rumor 
that intrigued Detroiter* several
day*

Report* »aid that Adolf Hitler 
hu>l requested and been sent i 

|.v o! the Detroit telephone di
rectory, which alarmwtB lirmly 
believed would provide him with 
vital information.

Several people were envisioning 
*»,, arrival of spies ami attend
ant sab otag e when the telephone 
company cleared the mjatery, 
i a ref ul check, an official said,
-howvd that the Deutsche Reich- 

■ t always receives a copy of the 
■ ry. as do similar companies

n 72 other nations.
Hu Deutsche Reichpost altered 

ts address, however, amt the last 
volume was sent to Forty  Adolf 
Hitler Strasse in Düsseldorf, Ger
many.

And that is how the rumor was 
tailed, th»- telephone company 

-aid al.d fll’W could it not just 
quietly die"

dual
SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS

H I  C O M F O R T A I l t  

• U D C - C I O S E  SHAVES

On.e you u-< a new Remington
Dual Electro ."haver you’ll never 
g ha. k t - a razor. See them at
The Stockman office.

Rote how the two head* automati
cally tauten the akin. The whiahera 
are projected ao that they can bo cut 
off below the aurface of the akin.

Say : "I - w it in the Stockman.

OZONA LO D G E NO. 747 
• A. F . ft A. M.

Jef,  , Regular nn-etings fir«t 
v Monday night in each

month.
Nevi Meeiing Will Ite Aug. 5

Try thu Im i. mod*tn iP.w  „  
own home—cntirel; s,i| #I (( 
ÜOO—R* OU wh-lc J»,r 
uig to Wäger Ilut on, * j. „ tfc; 
rnuih fatiti. d.»cr tod mm* l3%_ 
tonahlr * ho new Rr 
whiski i ft »h o ,to  » ih m py-Q 
cutting held*, you »on t , 
with U' m

And we 4». » it', („. ¡«„ j, 4 
a »er,« c4 lr»n rr,» - rh* r..- «. 
ally-fanout l). i .  Ten . * Ivrr.p«,, 
Ira. the Rrmin*t. î I . n
• aa* u  ih* Atri buie »‘.„t m ^  
«he timt .  .  .  end givr ;-rn«ii»b« 
jP'ing-lobutinew »h ,vri -¡ , , . .  
w»tih avtf»|te of -I irou tir

RixHJv |*>kad in • 
tan (»«»utle gratti 
rata with bergt-1

and fcaad

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

W i n  the United States Navy 
Kept » station ship at C’onstanti-J 
n*'iile, >-ur sailors taught the Turks 
to play baseball In a champion
ship match between the Turks and 
the Bluejackets, when the first ,  
Turk came t>' bat ht -aid: "O Al
lah Give me an eye to see the 
ball." He struck out The second 
Turk said: “O Allah Grant that 
I make a two-base hit " He like- 
w I-,- struck out The third Turk 
stepped up and said: "O Allah! 
Vouchsafe me skill to succeed ” He 
too struck out The Navy came to 
hat and a Bluejacket stepj*ed up 
swinging three bats He threw 
two of them down and f»ce»l the) 
pitcher, exclaiming. “You know 
me. A!." and with the fir-t pitch- 
. 1 ball knocked a homerun.

----------- -- -------------------------| - r W Y V Y W g V > n »CM....

FIVE REASONS WHY

YOU
SHOULD SELECT US TO 

DO YOUR PRINTING...

im

Equipment. . .
< >ur Commercial Printing Department is one of the 
most most modern and best equipped in West Texas.

Quality. . .
It is our aim to produce the best in printing, at reason
able prices.

Estimates. . .
< arelul estimates are cheerfully submitted, based on 
the amount of labor and materials used.

Capacity. . .
An\ job from a visiting card to a txjok is within <>ur 
scope.

Service. . .
W are equipped to render quick serviee and will lx1 
pleased to call on you if you will phone 210.
All work will be delivered promptly.

OZONA STOCKMAN
“An Advertuing Medium The! Pays”

ft*

,'RSD*1

OIK W
DE

bint

you?
I Second

Save )

h n
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xas Leading In
Game Restoration

PSTIN, July 17 —Gam« res- 
.tion i«> Tex;.* »* moving at a 
„  rapid rat«- than at any time 
,h.' hi*t«r> of the stute Th«
‘ , t;.,me Commission I* taking 
,n , te|>* to restock area* now 
liteii of name and too, by im- 
vl„g habitat, increase guine on 
nv other ures*.
hat Texas i* among the lead- 
||; (fame restoration is attest- 

recent re|»ort of the 1!. S. 
h Mmt Wildlife Service, which 
v»* there are now 196 federal 

- ,,r„j, ta under way in 4.'t of the 
,«tate- That ia an average of 
r t „ .¡late. Texas ia using fed- 

.,„i unda under term* of the 
Robert son act to finance 

big project*. Several other* 
S,. („ ,■!! submitted to the federal 
re.uJ ' r approval and probably 
j  inaugurated soon, it ia an- 
j , , , , . ! by the executive aecre- 

f tin game department. 
jViierul funds finance three-' 

rth- ..f Pittman - Robertson 
n t* . id the state provides 

other one-fourth. Texas' proj- 
ti, lude state-wide survey of 

■ •i,te wide improvement o f ' 
habitat areas, trapping and 

iispl.ui' mg of antelope, turkey 
deer trapping and tranaplant- 
Jnvelina trapping and trans

it n:g and a survey of the big 
ri n untain sheep.

TUR OZONA STOCKMAN

THIS W EEK ’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
PAGE S E V E lf

ACROSS

I-
7-

11—

12
14

15

II»

17-
ltU

20

21-
2»

25

To atop suddenly 
Works with needle 
and thread 
A superior officer 
in thu KKK 

-To travel on foot 
Seventh Greek 
letter

-Electrical com
pound

-Crude cream of 
ta i la r  ( var )
( 'ompanion 
Wicked city of 
antiquity 
Date from which 
time is reckoned 
To atop or obstruct 
Walled city in 
China

-Seventh note (var.)

ANSWER TO LAST 
W EEK 'S 1*1'ZZI.K

n rrrrr 
■d  n a n o  
c p  n ^ m

28— Do|«fu|
28— Pointed out 
36— Topics
33— Author of the 

Psalms (poas.)
34— Rat* and the like
36 Permit
37 Comparative suffix 
•38 Ititten by an insect 
4t> A catalogue
43—Conjunction 
45—  Opinions
47 Meadow
48 Eye exudations 
•*il Period preceding

an event
51 Special skill
52 A pompous walk 
53— Marries again
55 Observes 
56—-Mudlike substances 

remaining after 
ore smelting

DOWN

1—  Place of sacrifice
2 — Obtained as profit
3—  Symbol for the 

rarest metal
4 Shield, or any pro

tecting influence
5—  Kind of sailing 

vessel
6- Looked after
7 Pertaining to the 

pollen-bearing part 
of a blossom

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Williams 
will go to San Antonio next Sun
day to bring back their two daugh
ters, Judith and Betty, who have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A Saunders there

R O BER T MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo. Taxas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

16 
at 

I I — 
I!

19—

24-
27-
2'.*

T ransgress 
Payment for -cr. 
ices
Experienced a 
inging sensation 
Retained
Fabrics with cros 
bar pattern 
Signed as correct 
by symbol 
Amusements 
Book of fiction 
Tooth-doctors 
To excite plca--

antly
Furnishes enter
tainment
Stinging insect« 
Shirt button 
Gibes or mocks 
Mason's mallet 
Dries up 
Makes lace by- 
hand
Challenge 
Half I prefix) 
Regret
Have existence

AMK U \RDFNS
l)F( I \RF WAR ON

ILLEGAL T R O T  LINKS

Can,- wardens in many section 
Texas are campaigning vigor* 

inly against illegal trotlines and 
ire- • '* them, 500 to 1,060 f«*et 
¡g and equipped with illegal 
ek* have been found and do* 
»veil by wardens. Many game 

h as well as catfish are caught 
tr-'tlints. One outfit found re- 

irtly had 2<MI0 expensive, needle 
nt hooka on it and probably 
it $5(i. The hooks were not bait*

, hut the line was set in zig-zag, 
vie a- rnss a channel and hun- 
ds of fish were caught in the 

!e* by these "daggers.”
Two wardens had a terrific bat- 
with a 43-pound catfish caught 
one of these “dagger-point 

ik” equipped lines, but finally 
tallied the cat and took it to an, 

*nage. All illegal game and 
h confiscated by the game de- 
rtment representatives is donat-j 
t > haritalde organizations in 

rioua parts of the state.

T H I S  B U S I N E S S

/ )  O F

•v
susan thayer

“Such Nice Suds”

rph

First: “You ain't got no tobacco
you?”
Second: "I ain't said I ain't is

Kir*t: "I ain't ast you if you
'n't; I ast you is you is— you
V t  is VOU?”

Save Money Read the Ads!

"Sueh nice suds!" Fiver hear I 
your mother, or maybe it would be 
your grandmother say that, look
ing at a zinc wash tub full of 
warm soapy water"

If you did, you know what hap
pened next. A thoughtful look 
came into her eyes as she lifted 
some of the foamy stuff in her 
water souked hand and went on; 
“ I guess I’ll just wash out that slip 
cover off the big chair." or “ I’ve 
been wanting to wash those blan
kets on J im 's  bed” and off she’d 
go to fetch that something extra 
that had no place in that week's 
washing but was now included be
cause she couldn't bear to waste 
those nice suds.

Perfect suds weren't easy to ob
tain in the days of rain barrels, 
stove-top water heating and home 
made soap. That |>erfect combina
tion of hot water and properly 
made soap, that every good house
keeper knows loosens dirt as if by < 
magic, didn't always happen when.

$1 weekly—no carrying 
charge.

Sale Of INNEKSPRING

MATTRESSES
BySIMMONS

A special, fortunate purchase from this leading manu
facturer. permits ua to sell these quality mattresses 
•t a fraction of regular price«. Huy this luxurious mat- 

and you provide yourself with years of supreme 
sleeping comfort You can purchase It on easy credit 
terms!

water was h;-nd dipt-ed or ha-id 
pumped and every quart of it hea*- 
ed on the big boiler it took two 
people to lift to the top of the cook 
stove; when the sway-backed cake 
of home made soap had to be shav
ed and soaked in a small amount 
of water before it could go into 
the tub full of water or into the 
hand-power washing machine.

A tub full of warm suil- was to 
be used to the limit no matter if 
that extra blanket meant an hour’s 
extra hard work for a w man al
ready worn out with the w ,ek’s 
accumulation of dirty clothes.

But nowadays nice suds an- 
taken for granted and the young 
woman 1 heard u-e the expression 
the other day didn’t h«'sitate to !<t 
a big porcelain tub full of bv- 
sparkling suds go down the drain 
pipe.

She was dressed in blue slack 
and a faded .but becoming, no- 
blouse and there was a blue ribbon 
round her fa ir  short hair. She wa- 
almost done with the washing tha’ 
morning when 1 dropped in to se
ller and was as fresh as a daisy 
planning a picnic with her hu- 
band and children for that after
noon. She was putting the last of 
the colored clothes through tb> 
electric wringer when 1 invaded 
her basement wash room and a 
she reached for the last garment, 
she lifted some of the suds in her 
fresh, pink-nailed hand and made 
that old fashioned remark.

"But then,” she shrugged her 
slim shoulders as she reached 
down to pull out the plug "I have 
so much good hot water that with 
these soap flakes I always get nice 
suds. So what’s the difference?"

In that one little remark was 
the whole story of what our mod
ern industrial system has meant 
to the women of America!

"MY SKIN W AS TO LL O F
P IM P L E S AND BLEMISHES'

says Verna S . : "Since using Ad 
b-rika the pimples are gone. M> 
skin is smooth und glows with 
health." Adlerika help both bow 
els. and relieves temporary consti
pation that often aggravates bad 
complexion.— OZONA DBl'G CO 
and SMITH DRUG CO., INC

Chevrolet Sales
Set New June High

DEROIT. July II —Chevrolet) 
dealers' combined new and used 
car and truck sales set a new high 
during the month of June, \V. F. 
Holler, general sales manager, an
nounced here today. Records show 
that the selling organization de
livered an average of 12.69)1 units 
each of the 25 working days in the 

I month, for the tremendous total* 
of 317,405.

Retail sales figures for the last 
1<* days of June and also for the 
month as a whole, showed sub
stantial increases over the same 
periods last year, and the final 16- 
day figure was 14.9 per cent high
er than that for th«- previous pe
riod.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
are hack after a week's stay in
San Antonio.

Brighten Up 
Your Home With New

Home
Furnishings

VISIT OUR F t ’RNITI RE DEPARTMENT. S E E  

TH E NEW S T Y L E  FURNISHINGS. WE O F F E R  

TH E FIN EST QUALITY SI ITFLS OK OCCA

SIONAL P IEC ES TO HE FOUND ANYWHERE.

Bedroom, Living Room Suites Dining Room 
Suites . . . Breakfast Set» . . . Outdoor 

Furniture of all kinds

Joe O berkam pf
F I  R M T l ’RE -- HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

Dr. I. Seller* Moore
Announce« his return to resume 
practice of medicine in Ozona. 
Office- in former location. 

PHONE hi

NOTICE O F

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partis« to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff.  Crockett County

Ship Via
•

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

HAS YOUR PROPERTY  
OUTGROWN ITS

INSURANCE?
Just as a thriving boy outgrow» his 

clothes, so a thriving piece of property 
outgrows its insurance coverage.

You have only a percentage of pro
tection if the amount of your policy lags 
behind the increasing value of your 
holdings.

Let us help you bring your insur
ance up to date by adjusting the 
amount so as to restore FULL COVER
AGE to your property.

Protect Your Property Investment

I N S U R E !

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

Delivery

Robert Massie Co.
R A T  BA!

« I I
FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal AppraisalsN. W. GRAHAM

• t

EVERYTHING TO HI II.D VNYTHING!

HOW T O DOUBLE 
YOUR HOME’S 

LIVABILITY
I* your home cluttered with unused corner*, 
rooms, storage spaces? last us show you how
to double your home'* livability from attic to 
cellar by utilizing waste spare We have many 
unusual plans in our files to show you. Plan 
to reclaim lost area* in your home this Sum
mer and convert them into places of beauty, 
fort and convenience Call Foxworth-C.al- 
braith Lumber Co. forestimates— no obliga
tions.

FoxwoiMMi Ur. Co.
Lumber—Bqjldhtf Supplies
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¿ Ï Ï - U i22nd District—
(Continued from l'age One)

(T T IE S - IMO 1940
Al»iine rt.TDft 3.845
Barstow 4hk 56«
Big Lake M2 763
Crane 2,000 1.417
E'ort Davis 1,000 718
Fort Stockton 2,695 3.259
Garden City 250 189
Kermit 2,700 2.568
Marathon 75« 803
M irta 3,909 3.766
Mi-Lamev 3.4 46 2,590
Mentone 160 135
Midland 5,484 9.367
Monaha' » 816 3.909
Odessa 2.407 9,462
(»zona 2.130 2.246
Pecos 3.304 4.840
Presidio 1.202 2.280
Rankin 936 657
Bander»* I.S75 2.258
Shatter ■>25 1,793
Sierra Blanca 723 680
Terlingua til )0 354
Valen '.ne f>J!U 475
Van H e n 1 .BOM »101
\V jik 2,020

Total 47,81)4 61,061

AHOI » » l»H "AN* n ARIES

Water» which have beer1 deelar-
t>(| fî»h sanrtuanc .4 by t! »tate
pm t' department itrc clourd to all
activities connectad with fishing.
th** exti Jt ve accrt! lary of the tic~
partsnent warna an tí IK' j 1\teki out
apccifirallv that it in il !ei?al to.
atme for minnows in the Rane tu-

‘Dog House’ Would Be Cool Plaee for Summer
' ^ ¡ M §

German Bund Leader 
Travelled At Public 

Expense, Says Dies

EORTY TWO
MEETS AT UEUND

«<»*!

Just-For-lun i'or.
in poaae»»lon of Thursday L V}** dit i"R em rd a  »"*• ... ......- .............  rnu rsd ay  in t». Tu., "

the Dies committee Investigai mg ( Mr». R J  a , ' mi
un-American activities reveal fhatt guests, while ,lub * ! *

< 6 .

wa. awarded th,
leed watermel,.,,

the conclusim i* 
the follow i 
Mesdames
the following nor

IO Ü  \ l  IV

Herman Koetter of Houston, head -', r “ , .^***1
of thè K> ffhausei Hund. has trav- ! * ' M». . J!YVUtt S«up<l,..i n
« Ned over l r x a *  at «tate expense. j
ostcnsibly in Itehalf of thè «tate i 
eommittpe of Appr« ntice Training, 
va ! :ui.>’ .i>n- within thc «tate
dejiartmei't of education. of wrhieh  ̂ t ohaneva
State Sui'erintendent L. A. W'ooila . un ***'■ lu' '  ik> 0. D s,

».......  u 1;?,:1 ■ . M
“ ! l *  duties pre«umably were in 

coti nei timi v» it h paintmg and d«c-
orating wurk «ponsored by thè .T * *' l ’ "' Ho,

Yocationai Educa- ,k,er ' 1 ,nk ■ ' Ada«.,
Gray and Ilari, n X,,

* l»M»|
T Ko

Hoard of
'»nl»\

fi \<n ihr iit'-o v* e- re sud alte! 'ion. 
dii" hi merrhrr* oi the expedition.c.n’*«-x i'l Rear Admiral « ' r t f *  Ant.-rrtir expcd.t on were 

i , , i  the t : ( i  r  eimp pictured aboir u n  railed "Do* I
I i h d i* h.Ml ;.<» ir.div i‘ual hat • applied ta him lor the duration of hi* *U» wh.ch iu> ».

, , ; i:., Ad.,i « . f . e  I «h,io . d ..o  were « la - lally t; u: r I tor I . a i : » edge»and û ei
g aided a« ritrcmeli important member, ol the party

;» snut *»d comfort- 
_re

Antarctic bird- may be ve a m the baehcrouod.

Mil I Hit I Y PARI Y 
IN NEW I \l NHKY MOM»:

It was 
new buildni]
Ozona Lam 
Mrs Neal 
member* "i 

•n to in the new- 
nets, night.
nes. It was a Hill Billy party and 

i any guest* dressed accordingly. Prizes 
manner take or catch or remove for the "».est dressed 
any fish from a sanctuary under gentleman went to Mrs 
penalty of a minimum fine ot $25 er ar.d Boyd Lovelace 
and a maximum fine of $2im> ladle- and men's high scores were

artes
It t* unlawful for at 

fish in any sanctuary 
trot lines, seines, hooks an 
artificial bait or otherwise

pens
with

house-warming at the 
■ which I« to house the 
.irv when Mr and 
Hannah entertained 
their forty-two dub 
building last Friday

' lady and 
\era Bah- 
I’rizes for

(paUKüRPTRiR
t i  l

Beet», Turnips. Mustard. Squash. Okra 
Beel Peppers

FREMI I ROM THF I'ATt II

R o a s t in g  E a r s
Each

-EE tH It DIM’! AY

Picked Thursday —

Tomatoes
I T u t  M is  

PLAIN VIEW SO I

S P U D S
10 POI Mis.

I RESI!

LETTUCE
:t HEADS M»K 

i aliforma Nice Si/e
13c

ORANGES -J C g
PER DOZEN

i n n  \ k f  h e r e : : ;
I . IM D

P E A S
2 I \N*

The IV« With the Flavor 

IM»1 hs PINE \PIT E

JUICE
2 LANS FOR 

No J t  . I \ N
HOMINY
2 LANS M»|{

Pureasnow 
Flou;-

24 lb*. Ik II«

79c
MIK A< I F W HIP

SALAD DRESSING 
Qt., 35c : Pt., 23c

No. 2* j I a n  Table
PEACHES
2 i W S  FOR

SALAD S \ F E R

Crackers
2— Ilk Boxe* 

t KY ST Al WHI IT

5 R\KS FOB

Gandy’s 
Butter, lb 25c S.

Ol K REGI I AR PRH E—

BREAD
PER LOAF

Imperial Cane Sugar 
10 lbs. 51c
25 lbs. $1.28
100 lbs. $4.95
Our Hr* Price W hv Pay More 

I I I ' l l  IN

,  ‘ 4 - 1
2 l emon* and (.la* .  I REE

SI.It ED ^  A m  SHOKT , { , h 4  j wBACON, lb 1 8C ROAST, lb | ( C
Cl RED A H  ORIOLE SLABH A M .lb .-2 o C  BACON 1 7 p
_________ O ld e r  Slice*___________PER POUND |  |  U

J. H. WILLIAMS l  SON
Your Grocers

(( :• bv Mr*. Joe (ib. rkampf a:. 
Hr H B. Tandy.

Guests were Mi and Mr*. Jo. 
Oberkampf. Mr ami Mrs Si *t 
I 'ctiT'. l*r and Mr- George N« 
srsta. Mr. and Mrs Eugene Slatci 
Mr and Mrs 1* T Robison. M 
and Mrs Victor P e n * .  Mr a' 
Mr J..hr BaiSey. Mr a id  M 
Bright Baggett, Mr and Mr- T m 
Harris Mr and Mr- Boyd l.ov, 
lace. Hr and Mr- H. II Tand , 
Mr and Mr- Hud- m Mayes. H 
and Mrs Sellers Me re. Mr ami 
Mr- Ted White. Mr- Mary Flow 
ir«. Mrs Vera Raker and Mr- 
Hubert Baker.

Mr and Mrs Horace Graham 
Milano sp«<nt a few days here v 
ting Mr Graham'- brohter. N \A 

Graham, and family and »ii* - ui 
and daughter-in-law. Mr and M 
Merms Graham, here w ith a grav
ity meter crew.

Mr and Mrs. Melvit Bn>wn ei>- 
a! home here after a Visit With rel
atives in latmpasfts.

Refugee Prince

l  O N \r i r \ n i
Thursday

J l  IA  IK— “I’AI." NIGH I

“THE NIGHT OF 
NIGHTS”

Pat O’Brien
\ «prighlly comedy vou »il l  enjuy. 
ON» Tit KF.T ADMITS I AN *»! 

Lome' Bring Your I’a i’

Fri. and Sat.
J l  LA ttt and 20—

‘ MUTINY ON THE 
BLACK HAWK”

— With —
Richard Arlen

In a gripping »lory of the *e«

Saturday Only
IMH III K I F A IT KF. » n h 
AH TINY ON THF HI A' K 

HA YAK" and

“In Old Monterrey”
With—

GENE AUTRY
I he Singing < owliov in a colorful 
romance "»outh of the border.”

Sun. and Mon.
J I  I Y 21 and 22

“FORTY LITTLE 
MOTHERS”

UDDIE CANTOR
and hi* biggest musical production

Tues, and Wed.
H I Y 2 ! and 2«The Jones Family

IN -

“ON THEIR OWN”
Here (hey are bark again! T ke 

Jo n es Fam ily. You mnsn't

tmnituitMmitimimnxunMKH

Princess von Ktarhenther*. wife 
of the former vice chancellor of 
Austria, is shown with her von. John. 
The princess, a refugee from hrr 
Nail-ruled native land, is in Amrr 
ira pleading the cause of refugees 
seeking a haven here.

Hr, and Mt s F T Mi Inlire of 
San Angflo. former Ozonans, left 
last vvciK i a mouth's vacation, 
niu ' 1 1 . time "t la spent in
Maine where tln-v vv ill visit with 
Hr M' Tnt i r . *  mot he i and Mrs. 
Mclntire's lather

.■»lilTe 
tion.

I'll- bunils.man is a German _ u  —
w! i veti ra . w I .. h.,» lived | *1 H KIR TltD\Y Party
A'meri . • without b»eow 1 ■ n  Oat it K • • ••fertngua
i n  a • itizen of thi- nation. ||i« *> group m th. 
organ /at.on. according to evi-, »••‘ Ughti r. Shu .• A fir.. ErtCavg 
!* ■ ; • • - 1-nt• •! to t In Hies com- fet ll1 "'ll. 11 e , . ,

mittee a ff  ! ated with a bund Ann-  to, . .  I rfajj
operating froni Philadelphia as ••' cream and n o .  .>frt 
national headquarter», and ha»j k rankie June., || :... »;u>.p | 
connections in Germany, Robison, Boh W....

AVI a -hould this alien, the Zandt. Ka> Kim ^
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Scientific Help Is Available 

In Keeping Them 

Healthy!

SEE US FOR

LIVESTOCK 
REMEDIESWE ARE HEADQUARTERS!

Tiim * tested remedies that are accepted 
by the industry as the best always car
ried in stock for your convenience.0 Z 0 N A  DRUG STORE

I. G RAPE. Mgr. " Ju s t  A Little Belter Servin

F R E S H  F R U I T S  . r H E G E T A B L E I i AT BAKER'S

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

‘Where Housewives Meet’ Fri. and Sat., July 1 9  a n d  2 0

T F \  An WHITE FRESH  i A  j

SPUDS, 10 lb s --------------------------2 2 C  l̂ackeyed Peas, 3 lb | QC
FRESH

CUCUMBERS, lb
FRESHGreen Beans, 2 lbs.

F AN« y »* Ai RED

PEACHES
NO. 2' < AN

SI NSAVEETRAISINS
PER 1'KG.

SOI K OK Dil lPICKLES
P E R  4|l ART

Maxwell Hnu-e 
< O F F  EEcan 43c

Percolator or Drip

ANY
FLAVORS

Thr Perfect
Short fitiflf

I'AV HI 'J

f i a t  FIR ESID E KEDI-LOOKF.D0XYD0L 6 3 C  Navy Beans
f .E T  2 BARS CAMAY F R E E ! 

DRIED
PEARS, lb
IN t ELLO RAGS—
RICE, 2 1b.
ERESH
PRUNES, gal̂
H*»»lfi*i Lured

HAM, lb

A FIN E C LEANSER:

BAB 0 ■
2 L A N S E4»K21 0 7 .. f AN

NORTHERN 4  f t

TISSUE. 4 roll. U IC
HEINE LOO KED  a a ~

Spaghetti, 3 for Z 9 C  Potato«*, 3 for
P EA N l'T  BR ITTLE 4  m

CANDY, 2 trays] J C
Aborted LUNCH SHOULDER A  A .

m eat, ib. 2 3 c  roast, ib 1 oC

EINiEMONT
SMACKS, pkg.
Jack sprat Sk«e s ,n ™ 2 5 c

Gaudy'a Mweet I W *
BU TTER, Ib.
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